UNDERSTANDING THE NAESB WGQ CONTRACTS WEBINAR COURSE
JUNE 23, 2020

NAESB is pleased to announce that a webinar course: *Understanding the NAESB Wholesale Gas Quadrant (WGQ) Contracts* will be held on June 23rd. The course is designed as an in-depth review of the NAESB Base Contract for the Sale and Purchase of Natural Gas (WGQ Standard No. 6.3.1) and will provide the attendees with a detailed understanding of the components of the contract and supporting Canadian and Mexican Addendums. Additionally, the webinar will cover the NAESB Trading Partner Agreement (Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) Overview, Provisions, and Exhibit) and a brief overview of each of the other six NAESB WGQ contracts.

**FORMAT?**
The course is offered as an interactive webinar.

**WHEN?**
Tuesday, June 23, 2020 – 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Central

**WHO?**
This course is open to all NAESB members and nonmembers. Those responsible for negotiating contracts are urged to attend, and Continuing Legal Education (CLE) credit is pending with the State Bar of Texas. Please note that the course is offered on an individual basis.

**HOW TO REGISTER?**
The registration fee is $500 per individual for attendees directly employed by a NAESB member company and $1,000 per individual for attendees employed by a nonmember company (this price includes the NAESB WGQ 6.3.1 Base Contract). To determine if you are employed by a member company, please access the following link [https://www.naesb.org//pdf4/memstats.pdf](https://www.naesb.org//pdf4/memstats.pdf). Membership benefits (including participation in this course at the member rate) are not extended to affiliates, partners or other related corporate entities of NAESB members.

Register on the NAESB Primers and Training Courses web page located at: [https://www.naesb.org/materials/training.asp](https://www.naesb.org/materials/training.asp)

For cancellations, a full refund will be issued to registered webinar participants who notify the NAESB Office ([naesb@naesb.org](mailto:naesb@naesb.org)) more than 3 business days in advance of the webinar, (by June 17th, 2020). For additional information or assistance in registering, please contact the NAESB office at (713) 356-0060 or [naesb@naesb.org](mailto:naesb@naesb.org).

Information on future NAESB Primers and Training Courses can be found at: [https://www.naesb.org/materials/training.asp](https://www.naesb.org/materials/training.asp).